
A PLEASURE BOUT
IN FIVE ROUNDS

8T ROUND—"WAR AND TH« WIDOW."
Will Mak. You final, with Escltsmsnj

ThT OND ROUND—"NELLIES STRATAOtM."
£> Will Mak, you Laugh

RD ROUND TAKE» ALACK IN

IN THE J

YourssU Sick.

THE 3 PICTURESQUE FRANCE.

4TH ROUNP^'THBJWPHAH^ ^,m.thlnQ Worth Wh„.

,N THE 5 TH

IN THE

bXe.

News.
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SITUATIONS VAC A 
AGENTS—SALARY AND 

SION—to sell Red Tag Stocl 
exclusive lines.
Grown only by us. Sold o 
agents Elegant tree sami 

to Dominion Nurseries

SALESMEN—$50 per w< 
hand Egg Beater. S 

refundterms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. 
Ungwood. OBt.

Collette Ml

FOR SALE.

LADY'S SILVER DRESS
for sale, entirely fitted wi 
combs, mirror and other 
all mounted in real «U 
beautifully chased in the 
tie design. Recently cost $ 
land and is as good as n< 
will sell it for $80. 
most handsome Christmas 
Box "O,” Standard Office

Woi

FOR SALE—Inside fin 
sashes, etc. Apply at Stan
lug.

New- Home and other : 
chines. Genuine Needles < 
Edison Improved Phonogn 
One good Typewriter chei 
tic Machines and Phonogu 
I have no travellers, buye 
money in my shop. WILLI 
FORD, 105 Princess sties

JUST ARRIVED—Two 
choice HORSES, welghlni 
to 1,500 lbs. Fore sale a 
HOGAN'S Stables, Waterlc 
15*7.

FARMS FOR 8A
A farm formerly owne< 

pled by the late David Hi! 
67 acres, opposite Treadw. 
Lomond Road, St. John < 
considerable standing ttm 
20 acres cleared ready to 

Also a desirable fan 
owned by the late Roger 
tainlng 160 acres Parish < 
Kings Ceonty, having a 
the St John River and i 
half & mile above PubI 
Apply to

DANIEL MULLl
Pugaley Building,

FOR SALE—Farms am 
acres, two houses and 
three miles from Publi 
Kings Co. Also five to fll 
close to river at Public 1 
Lingley, on C. P. R.. 80 
houses and barns, also 
from Oak Point 250 acre: 
bam and 260 acres wo 
other farms at bargains. 
* Son, Nelson street Ph

I
One of the eldest Whiskies Preorabk

IP Taste it—quality will do the rest

WWW OHR
I ■

... gM• -.:■ ■

SITUATIONS VAC

HELP WANTED.
Earn $20 weekly, for <ev 

work' mailing circulars and 
tiers for Cut-Rate Groeerte 
path's granulated sugar. 4 cei 
Outfit free. Representative 
everywhere. Position permaj 

Association, Wlndso

Ï Burners

MALE HELP WAN

BUILDERS' COTTRSE B 
Construction, Plan Reading, 
lng. Architectural Drawing, 
lug, etc., especially prepare 
tractors, builders, bricklayer 
lers, plasterers, apprentices 
study plans of buildings an 
ery being actually construct 
cage. Home study work th 
in our college classes. Mem 
la desired when writing for 
Chicago Technical College, 

Bldg., Chicago, 111., I

i

BOY AND GIRL AaENTW 
packages of Art Post Cards 
10c. each and receive a flue 
mitt or beautiful dressed d 
Write todav. The Premium ’ 
Dept. A., Box 265 St. Jonh, 
Box 455 New Glasgow. N. 8.

FARMS WANTED.
It will be to*the interest t 

sons having farms or countr 
ties for sale, to communlcav 
at once. ALFRED BURLB1 
46 Princess street. New 1 
Farm Specialists.

WANTED—Position as ett 
er. Reference given. E. M. 
mouth, Car. Co., N. B.

WANTED—A lad about 16 
age to learn the grocery 
and drive delivery team in a 
village. Address Grocer, care 
dard.

BOYS AND GIRLS.
Air Rifle, Doll, or choice 

premiums for selling 15 parka 
bet Powder and 15 package* 
mas Post Cards, at 10c. a 
Write Capers Specialty Com 
O Box 13, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Storage Space,
2,000 feet of dry, clean space 
without heating facilities. Ad 
O. Box 313.

1

l Makes”Chtrçs Play o

RemarkableTT2®* 
Ç'^hnes torWashinftClgthct

Classifie
One cent per word tad 
on advertisements------

Mini

WANTED.

rflE STANDARD SATURDAY DKCEMBER 7, 10122
POSUII CURES 
ALL ANHOYING 
SKIN TROUBLES

nun «s
wremsBOND MKT 

It BIB SHE
AWFUL NERVOUSNESS 

AND PARALYSIS CURED 
BY “fRlHT-A-IMS

Allan Lint Steamer Left Port 
Last Right for Liverpool— 
Remains of R. Roeden Token 
Home.

Investors Prefer to Profit by 
Industrial Expansion Rather 
than to Invest in Municipal

In using Poslam, you are using the 
most modern and most successful re
medy ever devised for the quick eradi
cation qf all skin troubles. It is daily
a c comnltahlng astounding cures with „ . , . - _ „ . .
almost Incredible rapidity. II» plea- Th. Allan Un« TLI0?,*
sauL easy healing protein. Ha intense Capt. Outram. «ailed last night, at 8 
rntlaeptlo propertloa, make It luvalu- o'clock, with 1420 pasaengefa. 70 Brat, 
able In hoepital 'end household. 400 second and 960 steerage. A large

Takv any vase of eczema, acne^ ltd», | number of those sailing were going 
piles, scalp scale, etc... home for the Christmas season, 

however stubborn, and l’oslam will The following were the first class 
stop lucking as soon as applied, bring- passengers:
lng immediate relief and comfort. If R. Andrews, Mrs. Hope Atkin. Miss 
any skin difficulty besets you, try Brookfield. 8. Careley, Mrs. Cook, Hon. 

NOW and prove Its merit. \v. S. Fielding, A. Fraser. C. Gold- 
of soaps tbropo, MlW Greening. Rec. P. S. 

for dally use, for toilet and bath, as Q,OVe. S. E. Graham, E. Kirk Greene, 
a means of improving color and tex- m. Kirk Greene, R. C. R-. Dr. JI. D. 
ture of the skin and assuiing its con Hamilton. Mias Hlellger, Mrs. T. G. 
tinned health. It derives Its rare bene- Holt, W. H. Homfray, Mrs. Jacob 
flclal effects from medication with Hood> Mre. w. F. Kirby. Miss Slielagh 
Poslam. Kirby, Major Llpsett. Mr. Longstaff,

Chas. R. Wasson. Clinton Brown, F Mrs Longstaff, Mr. Lockwood, Mr», 
W. Munro, and al druggists sell Pos- w g Monroe. H. S. Miller. R. J. 
lam and Poslam Soap. For free aam- M1|ler Miss Wlnnlfred Neilllngs, Mrs. 
Plee. write to the Emergency lAbora- chas plmm> lnfant and maid. Mr. Port- 
tor ies, 32 West 26th Street, New York wây q g Richards, Archibald Rlch- 
Cily. mon'd, Miss Rose. Miss Augusta Roata-

tng, Mr. Ruggan, Mrs. Rushforth. Miss 
Rushforth, Mise Pfcyliss Rushforth, 
Miss Muriel Rushforth. Mr. Samson, 

I Mrs. Sankey, Thos. Seldon, R.O. Steele. 
. W. M. Thornton. J. Wlllla. H. F. Y«o-

Debentures.

The Miracle Worker, that Cures when Doctore 
Fail—Now Used in Thousands of Homes in 
Every Section of Our Great Country.

Two Men, from Widely Different Parts of Canada, 
Tell How they Found Health and Happiness by 
Taking these Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets.

?In view of the fact that the city 
desiws. in the near future, to issuu 

*50.000 worth of debentures, the 
condition pf the bond market U caus
ing some concern. According to finan
cial journals the market for municipal 
bonds has not been in as unsatisfact
ory state as it Is at present .for twenty 
years, and there does not seem to be 
much likelihood of any Immediate im
provement.

The bond expert of the Monetary 
Times estimates that Canadian muni
cipalities have made plans to Issue 
$50.000,000 worth of bonds, and the Is
sue of such a flood of debentures is 
hardly calculated to Improve the condi
tion of thy money market. So 'nr as 
this part of Canada Is concerned, it 
is 4-aid that no municipalities have de
faulted payment, but the opportunities 
offered by the industrial development 
of the country ot securing high rates 
of interest makes investors chary of 
picking up municipal debentures.

salt rheum.

iPoslam 
POSLAM SOAP le the soap

Walkerton. Ont., May 9th, 1911.
-I have been In Walkerton In business for a good many >'ear® œa'^

sswsBarrBKSSSrssfîwS
severe form. It was so bad tb at I 
could not Bleep before a bout four In 

noticed in the Tor-

WELLS BEAT
CHAMPION OF j.s:."-„;r=.™ru5

SOOTH AFRICAiEfr""”
' Old Country.

Before leaving Ontario he had un- 
rious operation, and it

ms the morning.
• World" one of your published

testimonials of how someone had used 
“Fruit a tives" for similar trouble, and 
asked Mr. Hunter, my druggist, his 
opinion o n the matter and he advised 
their use. I immediately procured 
several boxes and I am pleased to 
sav that I now enjoy splendid health 
and could not possibly feel better. I 

eat with every degree of satisfac-

LATE SHIPPING.

Arrivals.
New York. Dec. 6.—Stmr. 'Stéphane* 

St John s, Nfld, and Halifax, N. S.; 
stmr Helen, Hillsboro, N B.

Saunderstown, R. I., Dec. 6.—Schr 
Charles Buckley, St. John, N B.

Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 6.—Schr-J 
Charles Buckley. St John, N B; Roger 
Drura, New' York: Wanola, New York 
t> Booth Bay Harbor, Me., Dec. 6.— 
Schrs Mineola, New York; Victoria 
St John, N B.

Rondes who resided in Ignace, Ont.
14 months out from the

& ;
Ixmdon, Dec. 6.—Bombadier Wells, dergone a se 

the English heavyweight champion, wag the after effects of this operation 
made his first appearance In the ring»coupled with exhaustion that hasten- 
in London since his return from the. ed his death. Just previous to his 
United States, when tonight he met death Mr. Roades wrote to the effect 
and knocked out George Rodel, cham 1 that be desired to be buried In his 
pion of South Africa. The end of the i home city which is Burstwlch, Hull, 
fight in the second round after Wells j a sister of the deceased is accom- 
twlce had floored him. | panylng the body to its resting place.

\mm
■BkSv*- ;

ftuuHmmmmH
tlon, and sleep without an effort, 
which pleasure I was denied before 
I was fortunate enough to i se 
“Fruit-a-tives" I strongly advise any 

suffering from like complaints

..:

to commence using “Frult-a-tive»” im 
mediately. Don’t stop at a few doses 

—but continue using “Frult-artives" until a cure is accomplished."
ALEX. McCARTER.

Sailed.
Liverpool—Virginian, St. John, N.MR. ALEX. McCARTER.

B. PROVISIONS.
Pork, Am. mess .. 0.00 
Pork, dome»., mess 0.00 27.00
Pork, Am. c lear .. 29.00 " 30.00
Am. plate beef .. 21.00 " 21.50
I.ard, pure tub .. 0.1514 " 0.16%
Lard, comp, obi . . 0.10% " 0.11

Machias, Me.—Schrs Metinle, Mait
land, NS: William B, Herrick. Hills
boro, NB; Anna Louiaa Lockwood, 
New York.

New York—Bchrs Kimberley. Hali
fax. NS; Moran, Halifax, NS; Charles 
C Lister, St John, NB; Leonard Par
ker, St John. NB;
S; Lucilie. Windsor, NS; Lavolla, Bos
ton; S S Dronning Maul, Hillsboro,

Portsmouth, NH—Schr Maggie Todd. 
Calais, Me: T W Allen, Calais, Me.

LATEST ST.
JOHN MARKET 

QUOTATIONS

DESCENDANT OF GREEK 
EMPERORS CLAIMS RIGHT 

TO RULE CONSTANTINOPLE

" 25.50
Bristol. N. B., July 25th, 1911.

“1 am unable to say enough in favor of "Fruit-a-tlves." as it saved my 
life and restored me to health, whenl had given up all hope and when the 

doctors failed to do anything more 
I had a stroke of Paralysis Î 4,V.for me. ■

in March, 1910, and this left me unable 
to walk or help myself, and the con
stipation of the bowels was terrible. 
Nothing did me any good and 1 was 

Finally, 1

Jost, Windsor, N FLOUR. ETC.
Oatmeal, roller .... 5.75 
standard oatmeal .. 6.60 44 0.00

I Manitoba high grade 6.46 “ 6.65
I Ontario ful patent 5.85 " 6:10

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale 

quotation» per case:
Salmon, cohoes .. 0.00 *’ 9.00
Spring fish.............  7.60 *• 8 00
Kippered herring .. 4.25 44 4.40

. 4.00 *• 4.25
Oysters, la .... .. 135 ** 1.45
Oysters, 2s................. 2-25 44 2.50
Corned beef, 1», .. 2.26 “ 2.35.
Corned beef, 2a, .. 3.76 ** 3.95
Peaches, 2s...................1.55 “ 165
Peaches, Is................. 2.35 " 2.45
Pineapples, sliced .. 1.60 " 1.85
Vtr.oapples grated . " "
Singapore Plneap's 1.75 
Lombard Plums .. 1.10
Raspberries............ 1 85.... ..

.... 0.00
. .. 1.36 ** 1.37'4
... 0.00 * 1.66

. .. 1.05 44 1.67%

6.01)

ps:n »,
Ü

NB.
wretched in every way. 
took “Fruit-a-tives” for the constipa
tion, and it not only cured me of that 
trouble but gradually this fruit medi
cine toned up the nerves and actual
ly cured the paralysis. Under the 
of "Fruit-a Lives" I grew stronger and 
stronger until all the palsy and weak
ness left me.

I am now well again and attend 
day and all day. I 

Thank God! for Fruit 
ALVA PHILLIPS.

These two cases show the wonderful powers 
restoring a shattered nervous system to health and vigor—in entirely curing all cZtipation-attd In completely relieves Indigestion and Dya 
pepsin. What other one medicine in the world has e\er done so much.
Fnït hi' the3 only' Medicine in the world actually made from fruit with the 

addition of valuable tonlpa. It la Pleaght to take and will always give the 
meet gratifying reeulta when taken regularly.^5t)c. a boi/6 for 12.50. trial aiae. 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Frult atlvea Limited, Ottawa.

:: i
COUNTRY MARKET

Beef, country ., 9
Beef, western .... C >9 
Beef, butchers,
Mutton, per lb 
Pork, per lb .

Spring lamb ..
Veal, per lb .. .. 0.09 
Eggs, hennery .. .. 0.40 
Tub butter, per lb . 0.26 
Roll butter, per lb . 0.28
Creamery butter, .. *„__
New carrots, per bbl 0.00 " 160
Fowl, per lb...........0.00 “ 0.14
Chicken, per lb .. 0.16 “ 0.18

Ham.............................e.00 " 0.17
Beets, per bbl .. 0.00 “ 2.00
Fowl, per lb ..........  0.14 “ 0.15
Turnipn, per bbl .. h.60 4 0.70
lettuce, dox . . 0.40 *• 0.59 
Celery, per doz .. 0.80 44 1.00
(Cabbage, per doz . 0.70 44 1.00
Parsnips................. U.Ot “ 2.00
Squash..................... 0.02% 44 0.03
Pumpkins...............  0.00 44 0.01%
New potatoes, pr bbl 1.25 44 1.40

44 0.12 
44 0.08 
44 0.24

0.00 44 0.18

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 0.08i ■: iii!i♦ 0.10V4

. 0.0714 ; 0.11)
41 S<uo% 

- 0.11 
44 0.11 
• M5 
w 0-27

•** 9.80
44 0A0

THE WEATHER.>
>. ♦♦

5ÿ

55
Maritime—Fresh to strong >

> westerly winds; fair and a lit- ♦
♦ tie colder.
•t-
♦ Toronto, Dec. 6.—A disturb- ♦
♦ ance which was west, of Lake ♦
♦ Michigan last night, lias since ♦
♦ moved rapidly to the Gulf of ♦ 
>■ St. Iaawrence, and has been ♦ 
•f succeeded by somewhat colder > 
>• conditions In Ontario.
♦ has fallen In many parts of > 

Manitoba, but elsewhere In
♦ the west the weather has been *
> fair. A chlnook has been blow- ♦
> lng in Alberta and mild condi- ♦ 
>• tlons have prevailed there.

0.01. ■ ♦ Clams .. .M; " . 0.10
♦ 0.10

: :
r-my store every 

reverently say “ 
a 'tives." 1MR. ALVA PHILLIPS.

of “Fruit-a-tlves" In ' 4A4 Ù 0.00m
\

IM/'\ , 
rip MjEift F

: ^

44 1.80 
44 1.16 
44 i.87%
44 1.10Corn, per dos

Peas,............
Strawberries..
Tomatoes ...
Pumpkins ...
String beans 
Baked Beans .... 100

1.40

mm
♦
♦ 1.16 1.35>

“ 1.25Forecast 44
years. Roger had just fink bed the first 
year of a new five year contract which 
called for a salary of $10,000 a year 
and 10 per cent, of the club’s pro-

Min. Max. ♦
.34 40 4
. 0 35 4

n 4
6 4

18 60 4

4BRESNAHAN WILL FIGHT. GROCERIES. 
raisins 0.08 “ 0.09

4 Atlin..
4 Regina
4 Winnipeg................... *12
4 Port Arthur...............*4
4 Parry Sound 
4 4 4

U~1 Choice seed 
Fancy do .. .« .. 0.08% “ 0.09
Malaga clusters. . 2.35 44 2.00
Currants, clean IV 908% 44 0.09
Cheese new, per Ifc 0.15 44 0.15%

lb .. .. 0.03% 44 0.03%
e bx 0.22 44 0 25

44 ».20 
44 0.40

Fige, 10 lb box,... 0.09
Figs. 8 oz.................0.07
Turkey, per lb.. .. 0.23 
Geese, per lb

St. Louis, Dec. G—Roger Bresna- 
ban has reconsidered his decision not 

appear before the special meeting 
of the National League board of di- 
rectors in New York Monday, and 
has advised his attorney in St Louis 
that he will leave Toledo Saturday 
ft»r Gotham. George T. Priest a. local 

will accompany him to New

tits.
Bresnahan has two contracts. One is 

a player's contract and contains the 
regular 10 day notice clause, which 
gives the club the right to release him 
on short notice. The other is a man
ager's contract, which provides, it Is 
said, that in case Bresnahan becomes 
disabled as a player and is prevented 
from pursuing his managerial duties, 
his salary still would go on.

Bresnahan called on Lynch a week 
before the Fogel trial and asked Lynch 
how he (Bresnahan) stood In organ
ized baseball. Lynch told Bresnahan 
that he belonged to one of the Nation
al league clubs which 
waive on him. Bresnaha 
said he would not deal wi 
until he had settled with Mrs. Brlt-

to
FRUITS. ETC.

New Walnuts. . . 0.12 ** v.14
Almonds...................... 0.16 44 0.16
California prunes . . 0.06 44 0.10
Filberts.......................  0.11 44 0.12
Brazils........................  0.12 44 0.11
New dates, per lb.. . 0.06 ** 0.07
Peanuts, roasted.. . 0.10 “ 0.12%
Bag figs, per lb .. . 0.05 44 0.06
I .onions, Messina, bx 4.50 44 6.00
Cocoanuts, per doz 0.00 44 0.0
Cocoanuts, per sack 3.76 44 4.50
Bananas......................  1.20 44 2.50
Val. onions, case .. 2.60 “ t-76
Canadian onions . . 0.00 44 1.25
American onions, ce 1.75 "

Rice, per 
Cm tartgr, pure 
Vtcarb soda, per keg 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Bar 0.87 
Beans, hand picked 3.20 
Beans, yellow eye . 0.00
Split peas............... t-'CO

y.............. 0.00
imeal.. . . 8.70 

Gran, cornmeal.. . 6.00
Liverpool salt, per 

sac)L , ex store .. 0.70 44 0.80
SUGARS.

Standard gran . - 4.90
United Empire gran 4.80 44 4.90

Fred Lane and J. F. Tilton went to 
Fredericton yesterday.

Miss Edythe Maxwell has returned 
home after spending the last month 
In Fredericton, the guest of her 
brother, J. Herbert Maxwell.

4
3.3*attorney,

Roger Is going to the meeting with 
a bundle of evidence and it Is under
stood that he will appear before the 
directors prepared to convince them 
that he should collect no less than 
$40,000 in addition to his 10 per cent, 
of the profits for the past year, from 
the Cardinal club.

Pres. J. C. Jones and Atty Lon Hoc- 
ker will attend the meeting to assist 
Mr». Helene Britton and 
Huggins. It has also been learned the 
contract under dispute was drawn by 
Mrs. Britton and her husband, and 
not Roger.

• ?:?5
4 7.0n
44 8.80
44 6.10ftantine. and in the event of the Bal

kan states driving out the Turks from 
Europe, she hopes to have the throne 

H of her forefathers restored to her.
Wy COLD STORAGE.

"Old egg," I said, the grocer lied. 
Pray egg. how old are you?"

"I am no chicken," it replied,
“My age is twenty-two.”

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Pot barle 
Gran, corn

h
■fused to '44 6.00owever.n.

Ith any club lu 2.00
manager

••
The Country Market.

Housewives who patronize the coun
try market will find it well stocked to
day. Turkeys are fairly plentiful and 
will sell at 26 to 28 cents a pound re
tail. There is also an average supply 
of chickens, ducks, and geese at 
prices within reach of all. Chickens 
will sell at $1 to $1.50; ducks. $1.25 to 
$1.50. Last week’s prices will prevail 
for other meats and vegetables will be 
about the same price. The supply will 
probably close this week with a mod
erate supply on hand for today. The

“FRIENDSHIP CIRCLES.” ;X
Another Man of Same Name.

Robert Norris, who was fined In the 
police court yesterday, was not Rob
ert Norris of Winklow street. West 
End.

Princess Eugenie 
lives in West
says that she has a better right to rule 
Constantinople than the sultan ot 
Turkey, the czar of Bulgaria or even 
the united powers of Europe. For she 
is a direct descendant of the old By
zantine emperois, who ruled th© great 

TRAINOR—In this city, on the 6th eastern empire, with Constantinople 
inat Edward Trainor, leaving hla aa their capital, for hundreds of years 
wife and riHee' children until the Turk, overthrew the em-

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 o'clock from peror Constantine Peteologue. In M»3 
hie late realdence 6 Marsh Road. The princes, has document, to 
Friends Invited to attend. prove her deacent from the lest Con-

BRESNAHAN’S CASE.
The annual meeting of the National 

league will open In New York next 
Tuesday, Pres. Thomas J. Lynch has 
sent out a call for a special meeting 
of the board frf directors of the league 
on Monday, to decide the status of 
Roger Bresnahan, which is one of the 
knotty problems which must be dis
posed of at the New York meeting.

Bresnahan was unconditionally re
leased by Mrs. Britton, owner of the 
St. Loula Cardinals, after he had been 
manager of the Cardinals about three

3 A Paleologa, who 
Kensington, London, The giving of Friendship Circle Jewellery is a pret

ty sentiment, It is new this season,
The gold or platinum circle is emblematic of an un

broken and continuous friendship between giver and 

recipient,

i
i

Neighborly Interest.
It must be that the editor oil the 

Beaicon kept away from Cham cook 
last week but had memories of the 
week before. Hear him: “There Is a 
lot of wickedness in this old world It 
we keep looking out for wickedness. 
But there’s a lot of goodness too, if 
we will only look in that direction." 
—St Croix Courier.

DIED.

has been a goodseason just 
one and there has generally been a 
good variety.

This jewellery comes in Brooch Pins as gifts for 
ladies, and Scarf Pins for men.

Some of the circles are of simple gold design, 
while others are studded with Diamonds, Pearls and 
other precious stones. Our present display is worthy 
of your attention if seeking Christmas Gifts, Selec
tions sent on approval to out-of-town customers,

rSTILL LOOKING FOR A MIRACLE I

J

HERE’S A GOOD SCOTCH
HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.

nnaips square, Montreal
It'/

LtS

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
There is a remarkable interest 

In Home Baking and Cooking 
throughout the land.

This is a most encouraging in
dication that the battle against 
impure, improper food is going 
to be won.

The credit for the victory will 
belong to the women of the 
country.

Home cooking has the backing 
of science and the approval of 
fashion. It adds to housekeeping a 
pride; to our food, healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts, 
and by the women who know, 
that the best cooking in the 
world to-day is with the aid of 
Royal Baking Powder.

ROYAL BLEND
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